
 

YEARBOOK: 

 

 

5th grade parents - We extended the date to order AND sumbit Pridelines in the yearbook until 
Friday, February 7th.  Keep in mind it can take up to 24 hours after you order to be able to create 

and submit your prideline so you need to place your order BEFOREFebruary 7th.  Order at 
www.balfour.com.  *Limit to one per 5th grade student. ***Instructions included in attachment. 

 

Also, thank you to those who have shared their photos via Image Share!  We have received some 
really great pics.  Keep them coming!  DON'T FORGET to include the teacher, grade and activity 

when submitting your photos. 

http://www.balfour.com/


 

Also, we can’t make an awesome yearbook happen without your help!  Be sure and share your 
pictures using the image share app.  It’s really easy! Instructions are below. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

HEALTHY LIFESTYLES: 

 

The Wall of Champions sponsored by Sommer PTA Healthy Lifestyles is back again this year!  As 
you are out at your child’s game, sitting at practice or dance class, watching them ride their bikes, 

please remember to take some pictures.  We are collecting pictures of our Stallions being ACTIVE !!! 
Last date for submissions February 6th, 2020. 

 

 

MEMBERSHIP: 



 

Have you joined PTA yet?  

Announcing the SHOW SOMMER LOVE XOXO challenge! This February, PTA needs our help to 
reach their membership goal for this year. With the help of every class, we can reach our goal of 80 
new members. An ICE CREAM SOCIAL will be rewarded to the class that brings in the most new 

memberships (Jan 24-Feb 18). We'll be the SWEETEST! Already joined? Share the love by 
recruiting your spouse, your child’s grandparent, or your company. We need you! Click here to join 

or gift a membership. Help us SHOW SOMMER LOVE! XOXO 

Be sure to keep in touch with us on Facebook & Instagram @patsysommerpta… Looking forward to 
a finishing this year strong!  

MATH SUPERSTARS: 

http://sommerpta.my-pta.org/content.asp?PageID=46


 

Congratulations to all the Math SuperStars group reward winners!!!! 
 

The reward permits each student to sit with a friend at Lunch on the 14th of February for grades 1-5. 
Kinder gets a coupon from Baskin Robbins. 

 
The class award winners are, 

Kinder - Mr. Newman 
1st grade - Ms.Heitner 

2nd grade - Ms. Beardsley 
3rd grade - Ms. Mensing 

4th grade - Ms. Seely 
5th grade - Ms. Hein 

 
Our next reward period is on Feb 21st. Grades 1-5 need to have 300 minutes from Sept 16th and/or 

60 minutes of work done between 2/1-2/21 to earn the reward. 
Kinder need to have 60 minutes done between 2/1-2/21 or 120 minutes from Jan 13th to earn the 

reward. Students with 120 minutes also gets a “Star” on the wall with their name on it!!! 
 
 

SPELLING BEE: 



 

Neha Vijaywill be taking her written Spelling Bee test on Monday February 10. Wish her luck if you 
see her this week! Best of luck Neha! 

 

HOMEROOM PARENT: 

Valentines parties will be February 14th. Please be on the lookout for an email from your homeroom 
parent for additional information regarding your class.  

 

 

MOVIE NIGHT: 



 

 

SAVE THE DATE: Our next movie night will be on March 6th! 

 

CARNIVAL: 

Save the date!!  



Spring Carnival is Friday, April 17, 2020from 4:30 to 7:30pm 

Several new vendors this year as well as trampolines and rock climbing walls. It's going to be FUN! 
You don't want to miss!!  

 

 



VOLUNTEER COORDINATOR: 

 

 

Volunteer a lot or volunteer a little...either way, we'd love to have you! 

Already know what you're interested in?  Sign up here.  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScEDxEMhmA9Pjvq99r5abJlUZnB3N0ab1BXqOlBFTb9i
BEHeQ/viewformNeed to take a look at what's available? Click here. 

 http://sommerpta.my-pta.org/content.asp?PageID=2  

 

SPIRITWEAR:  

Does the current weather have you wishing you would have purchased that Sommer pullover hoodie 
for your kid?  No problem!  All remaining spirit wear is available for sale on the PTA website. 

 

LIBRARY: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScEDxEMhmA9Pjvq99r5abJlUZnB3N0ab1BXqOlBFTb9iBEHeQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScEDxEMhmA9Pjvq99r5abJlUZnB3N0ab1BXqOlBFTb9iBEHeQ/viewform
http://sommerpta.my-pta.org/content.asp?PageID=2


 

Hi Sommer Parents!!! 

I know everyone is quite busy, but if you have any time to spare, after drop off, during the day, or 
before release, our wonderful librarians, Mrs. Margocs and Ms. Melton, would appreciate any 
helping hands available to shelf the books the kids have returned.  They have the most books 

needing shelving on Wednesday but they will take help any day of the week!  

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B0E48A4A82DA31-fall 

Before you go, please watch this training video that Mrs. Margocs created: 
https://www.emaze.com/@ALOFZFZL/sommer-how-to-shelve-books 

 
 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B0E48A4A82DA31-fall
https://www.emaze.com/@ALOFZFZL/sommer-how-to-shelve-books

